
I.tl!3"1 l!T(flt IJtDTII!? TVIUC. lis
ter KaUrs Auerlcaua-lcta- U Adsjislsitizei:

We earnestly cull the ail hi km of trwr adstxed clt

r-- is-- to ibe firtuwinit speech rf
Dante) Webster, h ia tlsn Bow kr evriy one ot you

to ar? jroorselvrs. wkMhe Democracy jul the country

id pane uiuuci rtKi. mi rignw ui

reefliefw

The blue-liyli- t IederaIistsor BoMob had tio' sooner

heani f 'ihe detent of coonierir'. Wise' Y.'"aQdi ail fh'eir

.illies in ihe State of New York, lhan tlev forthwith as

sembled ia FaoettkL&aUwhe cradle uUttiheirnew-
born poltleal bahfllngsahdi got ap flew! politieal

ereA and iaimediaieJ hrbiene it Americad "Repub-

licanA DabW Webber was ibe Sfficiating high pries'

on ibis. As ri aU similar occasions nod made the cotv

sertiy" speechf Abbot LtwreiH presided. Afte.

rmnftuociiir ihe defeat aBd dissolution-o- f whigery; Mr
Webster proclaimed the Bode He

- ! approach the subject at onoej torit isuselessto

irj to eep And I say that, in my mind, mere

isagreaiflecessltyMor thorough reformation oi the
i 'itcnl.. IaaJ an1 Ihnv itnMinnH

iiaiurauznmiH wwa. rvum, iww a
The res'nlts of the recent elections in; several of the

State haw impressed' my mind with one deep and

trong c6nvf:ira-ih- aT ?; ibal there is imperative

necessity' for reforming 'foe nardlisolion tm
VnitcCSiaia. The 'preservation or the govemmeni,

and consequently the interest of all parties, in my opin

ion etei'rV'aad aroneW demand this. - AH are "willing

and desirous, ot course, that America should continue

to be toe afe asylain for theDppressrd oT all nations.

AU are 'willing" and desirous'llial the blessings ol a free

gwrernmeo.l should be jbpen to the enjoyment of the

worthy and industrious irom air coumues, uij
cone hither for the purpose ol Bettering WW circum

stances, oy tne successiui empioyuirmui mm uiu i.
iial. interDrise. or labor. ' But it is not unreasonable

that the elective franchise shotiM noi'fne exeirlsed bjf a

person of foreign birth until after such, a length of resi-

dence among us as that he may be supposed to have be- -

. come, in some gooa ineasuje, a.uauncu uui ur
titutjon and laws, our social" institutions, and the gen-

eral interestsof the country and k have become in
Ameircan n feelin'?, principle, character, and sympa-

thy, as ' well s by laying established hia domicile

amongst, us. Those already naturalized have, of course

their ri'gh's seciiretl; "but I can conceive no reasuaafWe

objection to a different provision 1b regard' to future ca:

aes. It is absolutely necessary, also, in my judgment,
t

to provide new securities against the abominable frauds

Ihe oulrageons, flagrant perjuries which are tiotorioasly

perpetrated in all the great cities.' ; There is riot the

ulighes doubt that, in' numrrous case( different persons

vote on.lliearength of the same set of paiurlization.

papers ihere .is as little doubt that jmmense numbers

f such papers are obtained by dlreet perjoryj aTid that,

these enormous offences multiply ana strengthen them-nrlv-

heypnd all power.of punishment and restraint by

ex is ing provisions. . t. ,a --,..f; .,

" The whole assembly here unit d in giving twen'.y

six tremendous cheers. , .' , , ,v, ., ;.( .s
"The present .condition of the.eountry.imperativtly

demands ibjschangs. The interest, the real welfare of

all parties , the honor of l be nation, all requ ir? that
and different, .party qucstiops should be made

to yield to this great end--; And no man who cieeuis

thr prosperity end existence of his country as of more

importanee, than a fleeting party triuii)pl.i' .will or can

liesitate bis adiiercnce to tuese principles.
" Fellow-citizen- s, 1 profesa to be a , lover of human

liberty especially lo be derpted to the grand example
of freedom stt forth by the repnblic under, whieh we live.

Bull profess" my heart, my. reputation , my pride of

character, to be an American.. - piine clieers
"

.

1 The conclusion of Mr: Webster's speech was hail-

ed by xheers' fonumeraBfc,' and the nafive American

doctriene which he asserted receivei throughout the

greatest applause- - " '"'' '; r-'- --l

We quote from the Boston Courier, :Tie organ of

From the concluding remark of the editor, it

will be seen that v Saint Awriain i the designation'
tinder whicK th British torfes of oar eooo'try are now

to rally to subrert the institutions of the country.- '-
. . - t r:
Globe.

JJpThe followiag we add from the New York Her-

ald. The Courier newspaper spoken off was one ol

Clay's leading papers.

ABOLITION AND FINAL EXTINCTION OF
-" TI1B PARTY

The Courier and Inqnirer of yesterday morning r--

jour af which ftrst officiated at the birdi and baptism of

the whe" party, has now, after a somewhat ereatful e- -

wtenec o a, few years pronounced the funeral oration

over thi remains oj that organization, and screamed a

ort ot reuo.iem over its grave in a long manifesto, giv

jn up everjrlhrnp, and going over, tag and baggage, to'

the Aincri'-'n- n repubricans. . Here is an extract from In

loa? manifesto to which we allode.--! 1 v" .. z '--

'VV;Iiowever, seek no modification Ow object if

their total repeal; bul in their repeal; wt wonld guard
J. ... .M;nM iI.a nAaciliiltiw !ni ii.l Kv nrju

vulintrihftt eifrjt.oonaturalized Ibreigner now in the
eunn:rc wbo nav arrive within a rent
s.fier Hie repeal of the existing laws should be entitled lo

i tV. .(rtia tiva niinfiMr . Nnr wmilrl w lnn hre..Ill Ills J. ' .tiv- rr wmilii ordvkle tbab from the momenta foreienei
m HJa f(n nnnn onr thoiMnnd filer a certificate of his

internist) kceome a resWenr, he should be entitled lo
. .!t,a anil taolirAfTA uiliirli tintlvai J.lt!7Ati

posesses, except that he should ever have the privilege

uf voiing.aut by aspeeial.oc.-o- Cgrees,..and should

never be required iov military duty. , v.. ,
14 W of course speslr ia ourselves ooly;;but Jhero is

- .1 .... I.. .Un 1...I In llin Mlta.. IhQl tlA vtlltf naffV lma
HO IIMUUI JIIW III lomr ipii iiiv "'.
V:celbf intelligence and patrimifin ef theeountryj i

cordially respo" lne M" of Aanrioaa republi- -

csnpaHf. now ihatitia divested of Usprownptlvechar--

fce'er. "Tha rtii?i art,- In polntaf raef, ibe'legliimate

Aroerifori' Tpal31cab.r ae'atise lhy' atwgjw- ai ail

Ume.ar.i ( alf(ision' sustain the great

ecnret; ! 'oUn,.r ,P,,'lcr.:,.t
ami ir inetilittio'rwB'rtMf respect. Jtt is to

THE wniG3,,lHHcforel8n( ip nt. other party, tha;

host wTio (lenomlnn'te iTiems'elves lite' Hncan'Repub-- !

e.tn partV iurn i'ln ifierr'apa1.f(ir.,aii''jAnJ wiiere el-'- e

f IwulJ 'ley, itiml ...."IVilh-vtbo- ctte han!i ikx votet

V tint whru-s- i heir co wy can they expeeta id or sjunp. tbyl

I not the jocofoco pafly. pMp'i otl.and lxislyigiunf

arrv ra-a- l DailoBal inekWe and JSOOW, all .Sgttst
ny iiiterrenty:ith tltf nainraiiMiioB lawsl

To rutf a ilmt, p rjy,. r ssjtf lis tnd4.liw,: would

HrJ baf M' AjMlJte! r fe.llie.entfmrnta-which- i si) r

nnciriitttrl4oMJW'l4'',l0Of AVelVyVJie was

ra,nijtwflinlofs,;.foiiiy first liiwv dijifl'gei tUvm irwj

hcntjlisl. A Uol. VIl, 'bsn lbs mai

I V 4
I naTter is now sailed. There will herrffter be no 'whir

inilv' in 'hi rnnn!i L; ' Ti Will in rn.'nrii h Ik A mpii

ij)n derifocrals1 (iai one fculejjanifthe ' Vftierft.-s- t retibli
ns' on the ober the latter possessia priuciidr.s ah

elemeRis whielvi iltjjin all prbbaLiliiy lead ;hem to ihr

vi me rrsinwaa cnaracienxea toe ohi iraera; repuou

C lltSK OF CLAN'S DEFEAT. t
Tl fhoif reader W WWvtM'H hondr; ariolosies

for ihe defeat of their cartdidate jBik jhefithyan
or won t tell the tiuih about it. The real can was
becBe"rie" waa a tfd roan.'a'ewrupi man, and'aiivo
ated principles directly iri oppositio interest of-

the great mass of the peopIfcJ These wek-th- real eau
se of ihe overwhehning rebutee be and his party have

received at tha Hands ol the American peopl.' o
Ihe ew tot tferialda paperthat HelpeIine wbigs

in ; their opponMion- to tha Demoeraey accounts for his
defeat in this wise. It is aearesf the truih of any thing

wehaveseen ia a whfg paper. . , -- .
f Vtt rerily believe that the prostration of the whig

party and the diminution of the-vo- lb Mt. Clay have
been caused by the moral influence ol a certain portion
of the people who kavi tlaytd mony frmn- ike polls on
axcownl of l&t private mmel'diaradtr ef Mt. CltiytMcA
has bee wvjlved in a tonal of teriout drcumsUinets be-

fore the tortttry. t He 'has been cbaiged with being

duellist wild being a murderer wiih being a blasph-
emerwith profanationoi the SabbatBi day with insti".

gating others toduelling with being the ea use of the

dtath ot Cilly-wit- the odions and pernicious vice of
gambling with various other offences private and so--

eial morality, all of whieh charges, allhongh urged with

unchristian rancor by his enemies, and jeered at by his

friends, have never been sufficiently denied or set a'side,

and Bare therefore sunk deep' into the minds of a cer-

tain influential portion of the community.- - Here istke

grenl cause ofMr: CUifr defeat. It is the moral element

that has caused this extraordinary change and extraor
dinary result." On the other hand, although attempts

have been made upon the character of Mr. Polk, hoth- -

iog tangible has ever been urged against bis private
morals and private life. But it is very evident that the

people of this country are determined to lettle Ihe great

question, that without- - a blaineless me, tbe greatest

atatesmanshlp and the rrtH brilliant talents cannot ele

vate anv "man ia the affections of the nation that

without private morality noolllician can reach th.
highest honors In the. people's gift. This is a new prin

ciple itffosed into the ' political ' arena. It is a' view of
the claims of public men which has been takea in the

present election. '- - And ihis alone, altogether independ

ent of local influences and local feelings, such as" abo
litionism" and "naliveism," would, in oui opinion, as
is now' clearly apparent, hare been sufficient to defeat

'

Mr.;Clay.":""; f t; vv.'. b. M ;

.,; i . - ii. , "

Bettino ow ELi!oTt05s.--Apf'op- os of betting:- - here

isa specimen from a Michigan paper, which is the besj
bet on the elections we have seen. Some Yankee giil
is offering to bet bn Polk's e! ection with any'respectabie

g rating rhBnj'iis followai!' '"The' states
shall bcthe parties'; if Polk (selected, I win, and mar-t- y

the gentleman who bets ngeingt me; if he is'not, the

gentleman wins and marries me."---- V. Express, '

The Fetter tha' took'tttat bet is a "gone Coon,'' as
sure as falling off a log.-- -'' ":' " : '' :

Ji'IlecenUy,, at Apalachieola,: three rogues broke
from the. ja il in which they had been conGned, and took
to the woods.- .After wandering about for some days,
and being unable to procure the ready means of subsis- -

nce, they returned to their old. quarters, and solicited
the jailor to them in o his custody, . ThH was
declined. "You ihouht 2; to breek out,'' said the turn-

key, l ann now you may stay out; you don't get in Here

agaia, I tell you!" , . i; , .... ..

IT?Dublih contains about 240,000 'souls, yet in Bel- -

fact, where there are only 75,000; there is more appear-
ance of bristle ad business. You see few carts, drays
ot wagons 'in Dublin;, bat plenty ot ea triage and jaunt- -

I, ... i ii .'
i CTFor two mornings, says the .Nashville Gazette af

the 25ih uit., the ekies have been literally .bid Jrontthe
view by immense flocks of wild pigeons so heavy (hat

they can only be be .computed .by square miles and
acres. .,. , ,,, ... .... ., .... .

the world would not be destroyed

until 73,000 more years' fiarf passed awayV

M ILLERISM REJECTED BY THE LEADERS.
By tbe following, from the N. T. Commejcial, it ap.

pears that Brothers Himes and Storrk have at last given

up Millerism as a delusion. , , -

"On Xnesdayevening in the Millerite Church,-corne-

of Cljrysiie and Delancy streets Mrv Storrs publicly
recanted his egregious folly and madness ia the matter
of the second advent tie said, what indeed others be

side his congregation had already found out, be was de

ceived as to the day of the second advent, He said he

had been led astray by excitement and deceived by mes-

merism! ami no most penitently acknowledged hi

manifold sin and wickedness. He now exhorted them

to stick'lo work, Sei ' '
,

Himes next rook Ins stand in the confessional and
forgetting We presume that he had been both the de-

ceived and the deceiver," rated the people pretty harshly
for their infatuation, and urged them all lo go home and

en to work iinff stepped down from the rostrum. Storrs
has also V k nwicdge ' his error in iheMidnight Cry,'

' L-t '.
I Valuable Jewellreya fhe: jewellry worn Tiy the

Marquis of Westminister at the installation of Louis
Phillippe as a Knight of the Garter,-wa- s one of the

most superb character. In the centre ot his lordships
badge war the celebrated Arcot diamoad, va ued t
15,000 guineas. His lordship's Sword also displayed a

matvdiamod, one of tile largest in the world, weigh-ing.9-

earntsj and valued at jf'JO.pOO.

trtS EARTH A BOILING KUTTLE.- -lt
proved tfiat water, if found I()00 feet deep n the earth,
Woul be stmiciently heated to serve Cor supplying warm

j.bathsi washing, cookinj, and various domeMie uses. In
Paws tliey are really endeavoring to borp for i at that
go;ll-lu- Hiiciiei) coiiouinpunn, ,r . r j. i

taiLD-.WITI- TWO HEADS.-Th- ey have
i child in New Oxford, Adams county, Pa., a Utile

afiors ths swage of: new bom infhnts-th- formation

oT'every Jlmb and external organ being? as perfect as
S'arfns imagined. 'Tbe wonder, however; is Hie plural
Ity'of'heads, there being two perfectly distinct heads and

necksj entirety disjointed arid independent of each other

as fa H down as lbs point of contact at th tower verte- -

ijfete of In eecr.'s vst-- a

"'ti Never plains but Pour. "One Ir. Hall,

wlillejin a. saw and shingle' njilf last. Wednesday, jn
Wortli wprM."... aiidilej(hs
fiire fir.ger cut jjff jhu'fight.band by.yne ot.the.saw.

'Wlillc he "waaajbserit 'jt.one pjjhe neigjibprs, lug'eii)

grutyhU

JLKQTlJaB ITK.VUaPOPCRO'A KKR

7 b ; whig part ij ins especially of this cijrdispla
eryjile'; l)ilosr"'hy indeleat. They

Imostu! inni senit(iliry to misfortune.) Rth mj()

lis t! jm sikhiuch as men of sense amon? men e

icreimn add drsassionaie jiUgment, as their pmlul
rBaktrlg"8t)fftrherwt lrt will nowore1yeflmirTipnn

the eotmtrV 1hABTh tiea sure Jol Pert' AriinlnU--iraiiotU-;.-

comrpend (he short paragraph, following,

.oro the N,.y. 8 uo,tpMch grumblers;;
t. j f..

a
.'.'Atr,' Polk ticgj.tqtns service W fcis country souni

principles, persona), integrity, great discretion, and
(p. public afflra, Je.wUI do.neu

ing rashly-no- r h.vtily; cctiseqiieo'rly an- apprehension"

h6uld be entartaiued relative to hi official ttrse
Prjesuient Tyler transfers the eountry tf 'bim.in the besj

poMible; (OAdilion; it peace wjtk) the whole world, the
public, iaiiH Maintained and the-,- national coffers .full- -

Important ehangt may be expected by the-- next Con

;ress. A reasonable modiucalion ol the rantl a te- -

duction of the heavy and uncalled, fur expenses of (he

navy, army and fortification chea-- postage, and oiber

reforms for the people. With the political views of the

next President we have nothing to. dor presuming, that
iM.l in u Jl:n L i. r .1 lline Qiuerricnucm, nc win aim care m iiiwc wiwt

sustained him. On one cardinal point,, however, we

are not without hope, that something efficient may be

lone; and that is to allay the irritation and increasing

bad feelings existing between the North and the South,

and which it carried to a much greater extent, may have
a serious termination for our union & national strength.

Fanaticism must not be permitted to destroy our Con.
stitution. The rights secured to .the South in the feder-

ative compromise, miist riot beeflher personally or judi
cially invaded;- - it is a national compart, and canr'i
be violated without national- danger.. vWe are. aware
(hat political hostility to the South, has been the secret
origin of much fictitious sympathy, in) relation

alave population. By not interfering. with the. jsoutti,

or annoying them on the interdicted subject, ice- true

and honest trie'mls of liberty wi II find slavery gradually

disappearing in that aectipn.of our Vnion." 1A

; j M.... foWA,; WHEN A S'fATt;. :f "

The Burlington Gaae'.te gives full repoftsTpf the 'ac

tion of their Convention to form a Constitution which

is nowabout completed,- - It has been decided" to eleet a
Judges of the District Court by tbe vote of the people
and to choose the Supreme Judges by the Vote of both

branches of the Legislature. :': All the offices, beginning
with Governor and Secretary of State, areelected by the

people. vTh Legislature is to meet Menially, and for
80 days thejtvjteceive $8, per day, and gtf for as long'
after as they may sit . They have atso decided to give
power in the Constitution for a State Bank, but wiih all
the restrictions which have at all times been contended
for by Ihe Democratic Party, and which are so essential
in making them perfectly safe, or as near it as can be
viz: making the stockholders personally liable for the
amount of their stock, tbe charier lobe submitted to the

people to rote for or against'ifwnd the. Legislature the
right to alter, repeal, or amend. who
a re residents of the State,- shall enj jy tbe same rights ai
to'the possession, enjoyment and descent ofyropeity, as
native citizens of the United States

' - ..:- - '

I ; THE COST OF FASHION '' '

From a pamphlet sent us we learn, "says 'the IS.'Y.'
Milrl'oi', t'hat five hundred millions of doilars' are spent
annaally 5n tae United States for such articles of dress
as are subject to the fluctuations' of fashion. Of this

sum k tVeompuled that IC nillionffpf caps and bon-

nets, and for other articles f dres.'not less than 400
" ' ' ' ' r "'!millions! ; jl

So that Wot far from a million and a half dollars are
spent daily for clothing; of whicS if lne' calls of Fashion
claim but ten per cent, (but probably slie receives dou.
ble that. sm,J one himdred anfifty" thousand dollars
are sacrificed daily at the fodtstoof.'iif ihe fi?kle goddess,
by the enlightened citizens of iliVUnlied SJatesf ,''

Jjr A correspondent of the. Baltimore Amerjcan calls
on the Whigs of the United Spates fo; get "up '.petitions to
the Hon. Henry Clay and the.Hcn. t Daniel Webster
requesting them to again enter the United Stales Sena- -

ate; nrrder the presumption, that Ike present Senators
from Kentucky and Afaftsachtietfli will, resign for the
furtherance of such an object if they should consent to
resume their old stations.; ,...',- - ;; ....

A highly fm porta nt declsloii.In the Coart' o"

Chancery, New York, on Monday,' Assistant Vice
Chancellor Sandford divided in the casn of B. Lynch
rs J. Clark and" Julia Lynnh, that a cfrild bom in thi
country, of aliea pa'rnts, a citizen of the U. ; Stater
rhe rule a apries equally where the parents are here
temporarily", as when they come here for a permanent
residence. Tbe children of foreigners embassadors are

" " '' ' ";'---
'an exception".

', .. mn iii ..
An V S. Senator (haUeuged, at the Polls. M !he

Presidentiaf eleoli'ofl, id Sr. Louis, some person cballen.
ged Senator Benton's vote, on the ground, that he, was
not a citizen of llte'S'tat'e. tfe was consequently obliged
to swear that he considered St. Louis as his place of re
sidence; be was then permitted to vote. It is something
singular to see (Be reprtseiitaiive ofa StaUf. compelled
to swear whether he is a resident of Ihe State or not..

The present King ot France, one very cold evening,
was riding from Boston to Salem on the ontside of the
stage. He was tirely wiihout money" to pay for a
lodging that night, and he began to make friends with

lie driver to get part of his bed. After awhile, the dri.
vet's compassion Was aroused. ' 'You are not a very
clean looking ehap," said he poor FreScliman,
"but (ny bed Is e harness-roa- wberithert's i, stove,
and ii you'll keep your trowsers on and deep outside, 7
don'I mind."' ,.. ,

' -

- :The N. Y. Express fcoonj. boldly' commends its
party for coming out Foreigners all vet the country.'
Hear the British whig papers: , tJ . , , , .

"Ejirope can't conquer us by their bayonets, but may
hy their baisvlnecls"

F.. Americans arc not allowed ts rots In Europe.'
Whv should Eunone. vote in Amerienl"' '

(Mr. Archer, of Virginia fins pledged-i- federal par.
;y 10 111c iiatiun American panjr, .;..'.
TO (iHANGCTHE NATURALIZATION LAV

; As soon as the feds obtain the power in Congress, so ae
" "' '' ' '" ' ' "

tp require- - !,f

. A ItESipENCE' fjp; T&sytoBX'iiEAris,"
Before emigrants can Tiecorhe eitftens. ,

''" THE NEX.T MAME.-di- ' V . :

Oat old opponeola are e Iresxly preparing for the

I dopti'on tt ntifNarneiyThe'y are Jmi beginning to
CmoOld mipgimW now an "obsolete idea't' Tbey

attiobe hcefbrtn "JfiWti nepMvant' 'nd Sen
Scott Is already annoonced as Ihctr candidate
Very Well: we havs tlo obieotioiif- - Thfy will become

quicker and more heartily sick of ihi wan of any ol

thotut i catalogne ortbsir pwif. ithdses. , t.y ; -

t ,Th peoplt.o( 5ev ilriiprrjowbom.st.tfif .laie

election, Was referred the question of abolishing; capital
j.pusishroent, havs decided against die measure.,

OlTfOi-OFFJC-
lAL:

L JVe pretent rtirreadera to dr ll! .thtof.
nemk vom wi ii w"'
vol for eiecUa h Cremly fncrea.eoi etej'
thntofOoro'noy." Tha democralio" vot in

uaasai J&fjO tm firing M' Pfltlr -- 1323

votaa mora than Binley ot on ifi o h) of Oct.

Tbi p'ovifca conclusively that had. every man

JoVf .hlsf utj;on tho8tli of.Octobor, Tod
ooid havo --Va eiectid. r.a tho Preidei.tial

jiiesiion jeulod from tbal bout by . Ohio for

t!irai 3006yn'oi tnoro who roiod.for vTod

ri tha 8 h; totad either Tor Bitney or Clay on

ho ll of Nov-wb- o on account of the Bir-hV- y

k0arback.'''Tel wo iaereaeed tba vote on

lt Pofk 2G00. 'I Alargo owmber ollho'aboli-ioniat- a

who voted King oo ihe Q h, voted foi

Mr Cly..-- . Tha abolition vote: on tha 8 tt was
over 9000 iha retarot from several ooun iea

not being aent il i for Birney 8050,

make up of a conaiderablo number ot those

who ttid not vote for King. i' '
The democrat since 1840 hive increased
Mboirrole 1 v "

,- 24 278
Tbewh.ioito; '

6956

D fTerence in increase 17,322
Whole number of votes given oo the first of

November 312,224 an incrsase . of about
38,235 over 1810 allowing 1000 as the sboli- -

tioii. votf'ihei.'" ' '

In 1810 the' democratic part in Ohio was

beaten , . .... , r ... ,
.

v , 23,375
to 1844,'., '

v .6.052

This plainly ahowe which part
(on ii future triumph. ' Mr.' Clay although
head of Mri Folk' 6;052, is acloallj' lacking
1,993 of bavipg majority ol a!) tbe volet giv-

en. . Ho ie'therefore according to whig aritb-m- at

id heretofore, repediated by the solera of
Ohio, though his fricfadY claim the State. ' '

The democrats united by faith,' and ever cn

the aletf. to give the principles they hold dear
(lie ascendancy, may set down their vote, S

150,000 ' Oi this baais, they' can go in all (u

ture elections with perfect confidence,' 4 while

our op'pbnents will be torn in pieces' .by aboli-tionis- m,

Bativeiaagr,'and all the other isms, en-

couraged and courted by j federalism, for that
is Ihe true name of the party. v .: .1

, Democrats. Iben look aloft for 'Tod and

victory' in 1846 our time was ' merely post-

poned. Ohis Statesman.
, . ,1,. , !. ;,. .., .

',"'..; . 1810. , v)( a'!;:1844. ...

Counties.
Adams
Allen
Aslitabdia
Athens
Bolmout
Brown
Wutler "
Csrrult- - '
Champaign
Clark, ,,,,
Clermont'.'
Clintiiii

' '

Columbians
C.nliiictiin
("rawl'iitd
Cuyahoga
Oiii.a
Ditlawar '

Krie ; .

F.iiftuld .

Fsyett
Fianlilin
Callia
Gesiiir -

nreelts ..
Guernsey
Hamilion
Hancock
Hvdia
tUrriion
Henry ..
Highland
Hocking"
Holmes -

'

Huron
Jsnksnn .

JeffiirsorK
Ku-- .

Lake '

LaivressS'
Licking:
lgan

' '"'

Lurks
Vlsdisorr
Msrion
Midi
Miigs
Mercer
Miami
Munrna
Montgomery
tfiratri

MmKitigum-Oitaws,-
,

,

Vttr
Paulding
Picks wiV :

Pnrisjie
'

P ehl. '

Piitnsrn
Richland
Ross ' .

Sandusky ,

Scioto
'

Shelbv -

Simmit ,

Trumbu't '",
TniK;irWH
Union '

V.i WerS
Wifrsn.- ,

f

Harrison, V. B. .. Pots.. Clas, BifkeT'
,1205
' '76J

3736 "
2094

, 2166-- ,

1798
'2I(M

1677 '
2"62:
2381

'
2044

'
1847
3600 t-

rim
1006
31 W
1303
8370
1324
2463
1132
2890

'1479

,9321
'

2606
6873

693
-- 43t
2099

191
2145

; 649
1 10

.2391
794

'2300
244 1

I8H7

M18
3357
15741'

S6S
931

1201'

1793'
K84

fir.v
2469
f0rt6
34'27

P.ka

1358

W51I

104

725
921

376

181

845

616

232

65

650
252
2C9T"

41)1 14

,30
9SD

14--

2701'..

41(11.

94

VVwlHiigton 2109
W.yn. 2708
Willi-m- s 396

648

T...f 14B157

'124783

HarrionVjnj.23375V'!- -

1441 IC1U 12., 87,
fc83 10B2 779, 9

''698 "1123 383
I3SW 14 ,t? 2050
260J SW2t t JI40 184
1939 ,2342 1798 130

'3192
.K45

1207-894'

2315
1000
3650

2009
1206-181- 4

1

1071
f '1644

3318
,771

" 1774

1172
2186
6835

'

1063
'

1738

1899
"' 903

,.- 1906
.1531

785' '2218'
878r:

: 653
, ,453,

3M

J313
-- .

.671
n-2-

14136

649
IiWtJ

R39
." 2075

2951
1910

4367 . ,

I47t

22(lf

1

S33I

.

IW
"

956

25fi2

233
- '

- .119
2813

Wood

'
' 637 '

231) '

.. .

v

,

-

'

"

r.

.2772
163

8097
155

1787
64?

1963
1331"

: 5H--J

14539
2ii71

. 9i:
7

' '3548

'ma
1 . 1027

3105.-,-- ..

('.IMS ..
3325

"1787 '

97r
191 -.

1504 ,
:"- irrS321' ;

.itlf- f-

.

'

.1584
' 1409
,1155
'2627
'1137

3743 ?

2281
1734
33 )8

1409

is

2158 ; 61
;i7el:' 140.

2069 32
,,2477- .- 43,;-

211:9 105
:'1736 ': 172

3416 ' ,2l7- -

J885 60
;.II97' 8

3331 312
25.

--- 2017' 2548
126l: . 146eJ

363T 254.
878'. 1229

2495' 29K5
95 1481

1101 2274
1380 ., 2422

26i-- i 2748
8983 '7201'
1247 907

118
65
15
67
72
81 '

233
126.
218 .

495 610 8
1750 2039 .195 ;,

2t5 ,, .229
2164 ' 2148 114
1289 " 719 2
21117 V 1142 5
2136 2564 .,- 138
1046 908 13
2354

r 23S5 95 '

3324 2746 134
901 1818 .109
658 . 1140 . ... 3 i

3"40 , 3580 238
1015 1625 p3'
1793- - 1956 473
(Wt - 1167 IS
643 1269 - 8

T480 1425 84
"

1920 2045 221
880- - 1341 41 '
8KT , . 423 4

1657 113
2548' 1210
3101 3388 83
BH2J 2107 64
3196 44 86
233 ' 2 9

2273 1527 3
192,

2012 '22D9 10
836 800 .18-224-

y
251 Q 244

15-2- 22G2 70
i '"'6574 ? 8443 111

8380.; ... 3321 ,. 90
1214 997 1.

'1TJ95'
v
1519

2316 -- 1727 " 41
i HH4 J1027 . 26

3575,, s 2952 : ;. 76 ,
2056 2841 181

'3544 837 788 '

' 2358 ' 2696 35
7W KH19- - r 3-- J

,,.270 158 f
'

1,795 ,,. 2822 , 85
1686 K.r

' ''376 75
671 - 553 '.': S
678-- s 670.

.1217d2 .149,001 "1S5 113 8050
V

CUy's. 6v5i

roiling

; Somethlus for tns lads-- Af art auction sale
of India SHawls, wbiob recently took place .In New
York filly, several sola srhigrt-asflGS- and 8500; others
aa bigh as $400; 300, Ac'Tbiy are Brpche Cash--

uici oiiamsj, ami a ieyr orH paper saya, ,vi uui
areltey; secophaad,. but, in many instapees ibird snd
'ouith hand.., hsvin? been crevlmislv bv ths

tp rlocewss'of tbe blood royal in ilw East,?"

17,323

1408T1

298

"2572
H4

149,06

- pOLi'n6Airc'o:.: rusxion. of rns ciar.
SE.NATK-

The'jon-raalol Conirner.-i- thus estimntw the prestai

tid prebatrs position of parties ia As U S- - Senates . -

' HoM oer, 16

New Senators already elfcftd;...-.-- .
- Mlssisslpsjx ts. ,rd

' Conneeiicut, I

Deaiecrats

Vermont,, , f.7l,(r,Mr,i rv?'- -

Certain to ot elected from the J, ..ti.; i 2 4 I - '
r

political, eorhplexion. of ih ,;v ,i,,r
Legislature already chosen:, ' '.,

n'. I Massachusetts,'

r , Rliode Island,
, I New Yorft,

i New Jersey, a

t
? Pennsylvania.
; Maryland,

; IndiaM,'--
.

Tennessee, --

; Missouri,

Aikansas,

., .

1 H Hi

'25

18

f",

I

If. '

(vacancy) ' t " 1

tf - 1? '

There is also a Senator to be elected In' Tirginta,;
whose Legislature nominally contains a Whig majotfry

I of two members; another in"- Delaware, and a third in.
Michigan. - In the last mentioned Strife the Wbigs have
not. the least .chance. Therefore; ia order to retain a
majority in the Senate, tbey must elect the Senator

.Delaware. As to the last, the result will be- - known
a day Jhe Legislature, upon whom tli election
of U. S. Senator will devolvd, was chosen yestetday,.

unless me Whigs get both ol these- - Senators there
will be in effect a Democralio majority, as the Vice
President of the Ui States i President of lb
Senate, and has the easting vota. w v i'(f

' !
c. ACCIDENT. tf- t-

-i M v.! i

TjlTe regret to learn that, on. firing a Cannon at Zanev --

ville on the evening of the 13th, ja honor of the electiort
"

ol James K. Polk and George M. pallas, Mr, John '

Russell was killed, land-on- other person slightly in
jured. The gun webtofl while ramming it. Mr.Rus.
sell was one of the most worthy 'methaaics ol Zanes-Vil- le,

and hisdeath is a severe loss ts his family and 11

county.' 0. Statesman. !,., ..A,. u,t"
i,, ij.ji

.

Itisthatight that thrf coming' mege' Trcsldeni.'
Tyler, will be, owing to the peculiar ei5feof affairs;'

'

one.of the most important documents that has ever emi '.
anated from any administration. 'The Democralle
party is much indebted lb Mr. Trier for his manly, upr
right, and patriotic course.' ' f ' ' t
1 ijrTwo young men were beard saying; c

Bill.--Wh- o is James K. 'Pplkl ': SiM.-'-H- e'is 'a'a
eminent lawyeri No, I'll be darned if he aim a brick
maker, for he has used op all tne Cfay irt!Kentucky.v.

PAOSPEOTTJS , ",''"

Om& STATESMAN.
j SESSION. PAPER FOB

In addition to the interest that will fee given bur paper
from tlie proceedings of the Generaf Assembly bf Ohio ':f
we shall publish Ib one paper during tbs winter, and a, '

early as can be obtained, the official vole for President ' ;

of all the States in the Union! This being bri one sheet,"

R'"vxr;'v
s--- .

it will be an important reference. ' " t -

We shall as. psual, also, give a general summary 0 .

CongresBiorml'proceedings; ' ;,; ' ' ' ' ""'

' p-Th- e daily and will' be
prilled dnVdouble medium sheet, and the Ejemt-Wsek- T

I and Weekly on a large double imperial sheet, ....
iJ-An- person who will procure six subscribers, and t?

nform ns ot the direction of his paper, shall have a co
'

py sent hfmr his trouble."''." ' rf:' ,.'.. ,

Persons receiving a prospectus, who" cannot ni3fe
use of it themselves, will please hand it to another.

,, TERMS OP SESSION 'PAfER.
"

The Statesman will be iastied "Daity; ',i,r-i- Wtckly
" ' '' ''"'' '"-''I

Daily Paper far ths Session i, - ; 13 ':'

Semi'Weekly"' a : ? j to vA

Weekly V;V-- " "'--' '""i: 6 r
;- -

BTThe amount paid, and set o pposite the snbscribers '"'
dame, will designate which paper Isde sired.7'1'' '

, The Semi-Week- will contain all the matter bf ths , lr;

Weekly will contain the fall 'reports'
pf the Legislature but not alj ibe miscellaneous read :

1- ' r- "? - "5i"i 'Ing, news, 4c. :

, ILTA11 payments to be made is odvniKs; fm-- 'f
.. K

" " !'
' 8,1 s. medar r.

PROCLAMATION B Y THE GO VERn6rV

.; For a Daf of "JftanksgivingS.
. r ,

"

, . .
"

..

In conformity with the pious usages of Christian, na ",'

''lions, and witlra vitS of impressing ripon-all-" minds a
humble and cheerful submission to the Diyineuler, of
the Universe, and: a due sense of our obligations lor his ,.

'

beneficencli, the Geheral Assembly pf the State of phioi, .

did, on the 6th day of March, 1844, resol Thal
,v

Governor be requested to issue, within1 the" present'
year, his Froclafnation lo- the citizens of this Stale, 're- - J
commending ,10, them the. observance of a day pf,M

Thanksgiving to Almighty God for his blessings to u

asaBeople.M ; r.v .,, r.

By vfrtuS of tne author ity thus given by the General f
Assembly, L THOMAS W. BARTLEY, Governor
of the State of Ohio do set apart, and designate rttr-- . ,

-

;- -

dan, fbe nineteenth day of December next, to ,

ed as a da) of bumble thanksgiving o AJmighty God, r
throughout tt StatociObio vr-- y fvAnd i lis especially enjoined .jnpon the good people OS , .

the Stale upon that day, to refrain from their usual tem rji
poral pursuits, and assemble .themselves to ..religious v,rM;.
worsbip:- tbju tbey heartily iavoke.the. .continuance ot'

those blessings, from an Overruling. Providence,- whicn.,i.
have hitherto been bestowed .upon- - us as a State- and ,

Nation, and implore the Divine pardon fojtjrj fergca .
tulness qf mercy and frequent abuse, of great privilege s ; t

with which we have been indulged...; r . ,
In testimony whereof, I. baye.hereutito subscribed my;,

J
" name, and caused the great seai of UeStatsf

i
I v0' Ohio to be affixed aj Columbus, the isjerv

T a
j

i SsaIi emhfdaj of November, In the year of. our
j :ti

jLont oatihousaad, eight hundred, and forrjr ,
-

J ,., four,.and in tbe sixty-nint- year
'
oi the,tods- -, ti"'

pendence ,of.ihe United 9ttes of America. m .m v..,

; J.w
By ihfGpyemon :.v,a v iraMA fi .pttfi

:f "

M am.MMfc-Gyl-Um.T- , ,....) (.y,
1 Secretarv oftttewi.,,,..---- . ...

""l W,yotU BfaTlfeAso-nlT.- J--..,

Vl,.4istfrjosyat 4fcB ,Ceqe.e, witk.s.,i ,

ifhlfoemannV, t, v,iSiirti;'t 'iV- "
Pork It duITat 86,171 aad 9; Beef it rerJiaov

A!

a.
f

v

til

..VV'
t
j It

7


